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THIRTIETH CONGRESS"-FIRST ~ES ION.

Report No. 317.

-.
HOUSE ·OF REfRESEN-'+ATIVES.
JOSEPH R. BROWN.

: M•iRCH 7, 1848.
1

Laid upon the_table. , ·

.Mr,::CROWELL, fro'm the . Committee of Claims, made the following

,·REPORT:
The Committie ·_,Jj Claim~ to whom ~as rejerred th,e petition ofJo, ~ . · ·. _s·eph ·R_·. , B~~wn, repprt-: .. · _ ·
· ·
t

.

That, from . the evidence snbmitted, the petitioner has ·not, in the
opinion of t~i,s c0mrp.itt'ee, shown hims.e lf legally eijtitled to relief.
The following resolution is, therefore, submitted for the consideration of the ·House:
·
' .
·,
Resolve.d, That the prayer of the 'Petitioner be ·n'ot granted.
I
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UN ITED. STATES IN'!)IAN DEPAR~'MENT~

1'o Joseph R. Brown, DR.

May 20,
''
"
''
"
«
"

"
"
"
Ap ril

184{5. To 1 keg powder .....•••.••••. .•••• ,••.••• ' $10 00
",
1 pig lead .•.•.•••.•• ·. .• • • • • • . . . • . • • • .
5 00
"
10 pounds t.o bacco ...•·• .• . ··:··~· •..•••.
5 00
''
20 flints. •'ti • • • .• • • •. • • • , • • • '• . . . . . • • • • • • •
0 50
" "
. 1 cloth coat. .•.••• ·. . . . . • . • • • . . • • • • • • .
12 00
"
1 Mackinac: three point white blanket. .,
7 00
·"
1 pair grey list leggings . • • • • • • • • • • • • •
2 50
"
1 grey list breech cloth. . • • • • • • • • • • • • •
1 50
"
1 do. do. stroud..... • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • •
7 00
''
Provisions furnished Indians...... . • • •
20 00
10, 1846,
Presents to relatives of prisoners t hat
die cl , ••• .'. • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • •• ~ • ~ • • • •
5 0 QG
2---•
120 50
~
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ST. PETERS,

I. T., May 4, 1846.

SiR: At the request of yourself and Col~nel Wi'lson, I last spring
used my endeavors t? induce the Suss~t.ons to deli_ver th~ repu~e~
murderers to the United States authorities .' In dorng this, I rncurred expenses, not perhaps special1y authorised, which, I believe,
the government should in justice assume. You )"ell know that nothing can be done with Indians without incurring more or less expense. At a mass council of the tribe, · when the prisoners were
, demanded, I gave them ammunition for the support of their families, while the principal men were absent to this.' 'place for the delivery of th~ prisoners, and~ dressed t~e principal priso_ner a~d his
wife, as an mducement for b1m to submit peace_ab]y to h1s· delivery .
During the trip down I was compelled to provision -the whole party
the greater portion of the time. 'rhe charge ·of fifty dollars for
presents, this spring, is for articles given ,the relatives of those who
'died previous to their trial. I was in a manner compelled to do
this, owing to the part I took in inducing thei~ delivery, according
to Indian custom, making myself thereby respon.~ible for their return, if not proved guilty. I believed this to have been absolutely
necessary to the tranquility of my trade, and, in fact, no attempt to
appease them would possibly have led to · the death of myself or
some other American citizens. The sufferings of t~e trib·e the last
winter and present spring combined to render this, probably, ~ore
indispensably necessary than it would have ·been under c.lifferent circumstances. Having incurred the expenses, in my opinion, in fur therance of the best interests of our government, I believe myself
entitled to the amount, and I hope you wiV favor me by forwarding this account to the department, with such remarks relative to
the prop_ri ety an d necessity of the. tra~sa ction, as your knowledge
of th e circu msta nces and sense of JUStlce may dictate.
With reilp ect, I remain , your obedient servant,
JOSEJ'H
.BROWN.
Col. A. J . .BaucE, In dian .llgent at St. Peters.

R:

B.
WAR D E P A R TMEN T,

Office of In di an .11..ffairs, July 22, 1847.
Srn: I have to encl ose , he~ ~wi th , four papers relat in g t o a claim
of Jo seph .Brown for amm um t10n and g·ood ~ given to the re lations
of s upposed murderers , ~nd p re sent_s to r elatives of pri son ers of
the Susseton ban_d o~ S iou x , w ho die d after ha vin g b ee n arrested.
After a full examrnation of the case, I am force d t o t h e conclusion
that the department has no power t o allow the claim; and even if
i t had the power, there is n o appropriation out of which it could
be paid. Mr . .Brown's only rec ou rse wi ll be by application to
Congress for remuneration.
You will be pleased to return the p apers to agent .Bruce, to be
handed to t1t e claimant. Very respectfu1Jy, your obedient Eervant 1

W. MEDILL .

TnoMAS

H.

HARDY,

St. Louis, Missouri.

•
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PETERS,
,

•

(I. T.,) ' September 1, 1846. '

Sm: In the fall of. 1s4·4:, when on my way . to this place for sup~
plies from my ' tradin'g..post on the Coteau d'Prairie, I met Lieut.
Colonel Wilson, with a detachment of troops; near Beaver river,
who informed ·me he was on his way to the upper $usset_o n country
in search of the ~In~di~ns ''.im plicated in the murder of some whites
near the "Big W ~ods,"_a~d requested I would delay ~y trip down,
join the exped'i tion", and. re~ der wha,t assistance was in my power.to effect thaf object. From Beaver river, I was ,directed to take
with me1 Mr . . George, Provencalle, an Indian, who had come down
with me, ·an4 t:wo Sioux·. chi.efs that had joined the expedition at
Traverse des Sioux, and· pr'oee1ed, in advance of the troops, to the
Susseton_camp·, then nea.r the head o,f Rivierre aux Jacque, and en .1
deavor to induce the -::.chiefs' and head men of th,e band to bring .
d,own the pi!soners implicated in the outrage, and, if -possible, meet
the troops at my house;. · .. In conform'ity .to thes·e instructions, I left
the detachmenrt, and pro_c·e ed·e:d with all the expedit~on circ~mstances would admit. . . At Big Stone. lake, the two chiefs became
dissatisfied with the r'a pi'dtty · of our march, and I ·therefore ' left
them, and -'continued with Mr. ProvencaUe _and o.ne Indian only.
Near my post, I foun'd. a .small portion of the band who wer~ flying b~fore the ,troo.ps. I reassured them, and got them to await the
arrival of their great fath-er's. representative. On my arrival at the
main camp, _I, with .som;e difficulty an._d haza.r d, rsuccced~d 'in inducing the prcincipal men-to ae:company me _down,taking with them
those implicated in _th,e murder who.- were in the camp. The--Sullen.
Face, who wa~ 1 suppo-sed to be the p~ineipal offender, not being in
the camp, and supposed to be enc~mped near the Oak Grove, ,on
the Janus ri·v er, I de's patched ··an · iqfluential re'l~tion -of ,his, on
whorri I could depenil, with instructions to find and, if' possible, to
b ring him to my house on the day .appointed for th.e arrival of the
t roops there. On ·..the 8th day f rom , the i im'e I . left Be.aver river,
I reache~ my post, about half an . hour ., previous to the arrival of
the troops. The Indians ' then deliv·e red to Col. -Wilson three of
the offenders,, and promised', in counc il,( to deliver over -Sullen Face,
and the Forked Horn the ,ensuing spring, if not that fall. Colonel
W . therefore returned to Lac Traverse, and left me behind to await
the arrival of the messenger sent for Sullen ,_Face·. He arrived in
the evening ._ on foot, having left his horse
the prairie, worn out
by over exe rtion. 'He had not suc·c eeded 'in finding the camp. I
r ecompensed p.im for his services, and gave also some ammunition,
t obaceo, &c., to the chiefs who had come . down with me, for which ,
I had Colonel Wilson's instructions. I again overtook the troops
at-Lac Traverse,where two other prisoners were·. delivered over, ·
a_n d the troops,' -with fi,•e prisoners, took up their line of march for
t his place. I continued .to serve in , the capacity of guirle, until ..
t heir arrival at Fort Snelling; which services, tog~ther with all
advances to Indians, &c., were_paid, and I have no account agaj_
nst
t he government for anything con~ected with that expedition ~.
l

on

•
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Previous to my leaving this place in November, 1844, for my
post on th:e Cote~u d'Prairie, at different times, while in conversation with yourself, Colonel Wilson, and Captain Backus, I was reque's tea to exert my influence over the Indians, wi~h a view to
having the Sullen Face and Forked Horn peaceably g:iven over to
the government officers as early as possible, as otherwise the troops
would again be ordered out in search of them; consequently, every
opportunity that offered, I endeavored to impress on the minds of
the head men the necessity of fulfilling their promise, laying befo:i:e them peace and friendship with our government on the one
hand, or inevitable war, perhaps extermination, on the other .
. Aware of the character of Sullen Face, his standing in his tribe,
and his great influence as a prominent member of one of the strongest families among the band, I knew the chiefs ~ould not dare deliver him over unless he was willing to. go; I therefore, as soon as
I ascertained his location, sent an influential and trusty Indian to
remain with him, and by arguments suited to his character, prevail on him to be delivered over, and it was by those, means he was
prevailed upon to submit; and consequently, at a general council
of the whole band, held at my house in the spring of 1845, he deliTered himself over to me, stating that he · was prepared to go
down whenever I should go; but as he wished to be accompanied
by his chiefs and friends, whose families were - not supplied with
provision, he requ~steu a distribution of ammunition and .tobacco
among them, to enable the women and children to live while the
men were absent. Success depended on my complying, and I did
not hesitate to give them the articles contained in my account,
noted as given to Indians. Indian custom. also demanded I should
dr s him, as he was th_rowing himsr>lf away at my sohcitatio~. I
he~efore gave the articles noted as given to Iteftinaza and wife.
Indian s. ldom are supplied with provisions for a voyage, a~~ on
t lie occasion referred to, I presume the whole stock of prov1s10ns
they commenced the journey with would not have supported the;'Done day; I therefore ~as compelled to supply them during t~e tnp
do'Yn ~ and the charge rn my acyount I noted as given to Indians on
their Journey to St. Peters. I think the whole number of the party
would amount to 80 or 100 souls. Sullen Fac·e and Forked Horn
were delivered ~ver in May, 1845, and shortly after were sent to
Dubuque for, tn~J, :where they remained until the fall of 1845,
when, at the 1_nshgahon and through the assistance of a mulatto,
who sp_oke Sioux, named Robinson, they, in company with three
other S10ux, absconded, and after the greatest suffering man could
endure, two of the five reached their tribe. The Sullen Face and
t wo other~ died of hunger and fatigue. The death of Sullen Face
a , by _lus friends, att_ributed_ to me. By my advice he had go_ne
below; if he had remarned w1th his band he would not have mcurred the hardships that caused his death; his wife would no t
have been a wiaow, or his chil<lrl'n orphans! I was the cause of
h s death; ~hrough my instrumentality alone was he cut off in the
fiow~r of his age, and through me alone were his friends now. deploring the los of one of their bravest comrade ! Such rea onrng
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h owever light and trivial it m ay · appear in a pbp\llous white se~tlement, assume.s a different. aspect, and becomes strong and convmcing, when uttered by a band of .wild Sussetons at the door of t~e
only white man within , fifty . miles of them. I found the consequences likely ,to prov~· ma\lrially inj~riou~ to my business, and
my property, perhaps my life endangered. My ol!-lY resource was
to adopt the Indian mode of settlement. I dressed the brother,,
wife, and son of the Sullen Face, and gave a small quantity of ammunition and tobacco amo_n g his friends generally; this, together
with the influepce of my Indian friends, aP,peased the party aggrieved, and the hostility ceased for the ti~e being. These articles are al~~ i,nclude_d .in i;ny account. In the whole traisactiqn, I
have been wholly guiaed' by a desire , tq pr,e serve peace and good
will between a numerous . band of Sioux and our government.
They were always friendly towards our people; the crime they
committed was, through a mistake, as they supposed the party to
be half breeds, who had, a short time previous, .killed eight Sioux
near their encampment, within the, Sioux territory. I firmly believe, that on the voluntary surrender of Sullen Face de~ended
peace or war with the Su§lsetons, unless government, after d-emanding the offenders, had rested satisfied without their deli ,;ery. · This
was the view I took then; and I have not yet had reason to cha:Qge
my mind. The du~y you requested me to perform has been per- ,
formed to the b,e st o~_,my a~ility, ~n<t . alt~·ough u you did ~ot i_Il: ~irect terms authorize an expe_n diture, yet the duty itself certarn]y
implied the necessity.
'
·
,
._

'-.JOS.EPH ,. R·: •' BROWN. ,

Respectfully si1b~itte~.

A:

Colonel
J. BRucE, .
Indian .llgent ·a t St. Peters .

._ , . D.
TERRI'J'OR v OF W,1sc0Ns1~,

~-

'

i-ss

St. Croix county. '
. ·
Personally appeared before me, one of the justices of the pe~ce
in and for the said ·couhty, Benjamin D. -Young, who, after bemg
d~ly sworn, says: I was in the em_ployment of Joseph R. Brown at
his trading post on the Coteau d'Prairie durin.g the winter of 1844-'5,
and was present in the spring of 1845, when " the headmen of the
Spssetons, at the s,olicitation o( E-ta-he-azan, delivered that person
over to said Joseph R. Brown, with a request that he should be
taken down and turned over to the authorities for trial, as one of
principal persons engaged in an outrage on some American
citizens near the "Big Woods." I am aware that Mr. Brown gave
t o the_ Sussetons at that time, ammuniti on, tobacco, flin,ts ; &c., the
, quantity not recol1ected. I am aware that the greater portion of
the _w ay down Mr. Brown pr0visione d the deputati on, when on
the ir way to the agency at St. Peters. I am awar e that Mr. Brown

t?~
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dressed the said prisoner, and w-as at other expenses for the purpa3~
of getting said prisoners to the agency; that he took a very actili
part during the winter for getting the prisoners delivered over, an(
that the course he pursued was probably the only one that would
have succeeded in getting them delive~d up peaceably, and without
the intervention of the United States troops, and probably witr.out
a war with the Sussetons ban(of Sioux. I speak the Sioux tongue
and am acquainted with their manners and customs.

B. D. YOUNG.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 7th day of September, 1846,

at St. Pauls.
H. JACKSON,
Justice of the peace.

E.
FonT

SNELLING·,

September 1, 1846.

We hereby certify, that we were on the command under Lieutenant Colonel Wilson, to the Susseton country, in the fall of 1844.
Joseph R. Brown joined the command near the Beaver river, at the
solicitation of Lieutenant Colonel Wil~on. He was despatched to
the Susseton camp in advance of the troops, and by :fiis kMwledge
of the country, combined with his influence- over these Indians, he
succeeded in bringing the headmen of that band to his house, where
he met Lieutenant Colonel Wilson, and a portion of the offenders
were peaceably surrendered to that officer. Through the exertions
of Mr. Brown, the object for which the troops were ordered to the
Susseton country, was attained, and their march materially shortened
a~ that season, _when the. inclemency of the weather and the defi•
c1ency of subsistence and forage with the command required the
utmost despatch .

GEO. F. TURNER,
Surgeon U. 8 . .llrmy.
J. D. CARPENTER,
Second Lieut. 1st infantry.
F. J. DENMAN,
Second Lieut. 1st infantry.

